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nder the Kyoto Protocol (UN 1998), developed countries (so-
called Annex I countries) have committed to legally binding
limitation and reduction targets for greenhouse gas (GHG) emis-
sions for the first commitment period, 2008 to 2012. Negotiations
are currently underway for a new climate protection agreement
post-2012, to be adopted at the climate conference scheduled for
Copenhagen in December 2009. Apart from new targets for An-
nex I countries, negotiators are also discussing increased climate
protection efforts by developing countries (non-Annex I coun-
tries), which are not subject to binding commitments under the
Kyoto Protocol.
Tackling the GHG emissions of the transport sector is one of
the main challenges: Transport accounts for 13.1 percent of glob-
al GHG emissions (IPCC 2007a).1 This translates to 18 percent
of global carbon dioxide (CO2) emissions and 24 percent of ener -
gy-related CO2 emissions
2 (IEA 2008a), and the share is growing.
The International Energy Agency (IEA) in its 2008 energy outlook
(IEA 2008b) points out that it is vital to include the transport sec-
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Abstract
In December 2009, countries meet in Copenhagen to establish a
new global climate agreement. This article links the need for re-
ducing transport-related greenhouse gas emissions in develop ing
countries with the current international climate negotiations.
Argu ing that a sustainable transport approach requires compre-
hensive policy packages, it assesses the suitability of current 
climate negotiation proposals in promoting sustainable transport.
The project-based approach under the current climate regime
incen tivises neither comprehensive sustainable transport and
mobility policies, nor sufficient numbers of local projects. Current
proposals to increase efforts by developing countries, to reform
the Clean Development Mechanism, and to create new emission
trading mechanisms are promising but still have to overcome
several obstacles. One obstacle involves how to properly assess
the impact of actions while maintaining streamlined procedures.
The authors conclude from their analysis that the best way 
forward would be to establish an international mitigation fund
with a dedicated transport window financed by industrialised
countries. This fund would enable developing countries to imple-
ment national policies and local projects. Developing countries
would outline low-carbon development strategies, including a
sectoral strategy for low-carbon transport.
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1 This includes international aviation and maritime bunkers (shipping) as well as
transport-related electricity emissions (mainly for rail transport). Emissions from
vehicle manufacture, road and railroad construction, etc., are not included.
2 Energy consumption is the most important reason for the contribution of trans-
port to the anthropogenic greenhouse gas effect. The combustion of fossil fuels
for energy use leads to CO2 emissions and, to a minor degree, other GHG 
emissions. Non energy-related GHG emissions in the transport sector primari -
ly result from vehicle air conditioning, which is the second most important
transport-related reason for global warming (IPCC 2007b). Vehicle air condi-
tioning is often operated with GHGs other than CO2, namely, nitrous oxide
(N2O), methane (CH4), and fluorocarbons (F gases). Aviation has a larger
impact on radiative forcing (i. e., global warming) than that caused by its
(ener gy-related) CO2 emissions alone since emissions of nitrogen oxides
(NOx), water vapour, and particulates at altitude account for extra impacts.
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tor in efforts to reduce GHG emissions from fuel combustion if
the increase in the global mean temperature is to be kept below
2 °C compared to pre-industrial temperatures, as called for by
the European Union and other countries.
How can the post-2012 agreement facilitate the development
of low-emission transport systems in developing countries? To
answer this question, we start by looking at the climate impact of
transport and the current status of transport in the international
climate regime. Then we provide an overview of the approaches
needed to steer transport in a more sustainable direction. At the
heart of the article lies an analysis of the current status of the
negotiations, what elements of the emerging post-2012 deal are
already visible, and how these might be used in relation to trans-
port in developing countries and emerging economies. We con-
clude with recommendations for the design of the post-2012 re -
gime from a sustainable transport perspective.
Transport and Climate Change
The emission share of transport in emerging economies and
developing countries is still rather small but growing apace (fig-
ure 1). Between 1990 and 2007, transport-related CO2 emissions
from non-Annex I countries rose by 4.4 percent per annum (IEA
2008a). It is expected that by 2025 transport-related CO2 emis-
sions from developing countries will exceed those from industri -
alised countries. 
Climate protection is just one of many aspects of a sustain-
able transport system. Air pollution and noise are currently the
most pressing issues in developing countries’ transport policy.
Nonetheless, the problems are interrelated. Transport develop-
ment in North America and Europe has shown that decisions
on housing sprawl and car-friendly cities lead to more cars, more
trips, and longer distances travelled. Once in place, such land use
patterns are very difficult and costly to change, and the impact
on future GHG emissions will be huge. Taking into account the
rapid motorisation caused by urbanisation and growing income,
the urgent need for transport-related action in developing coun-
tries becomes evident.
Current Status of Transport in the International Climate 
Regime
While individual sectors are mentioned in the United Nations
Framework Convention on Climate Change UNFCCC (UN1992) and
the Kyoto Protocol, the international climate regime as yet con-
tains no approaches or instruments addressing specific sources
or sectors of GHG emissions such as transport – with the excep -
tion of land use, land use change, and forestry. Instead, the par-
ties opted for a “targets and timetables” approach covering total
emissions: Industrialised countries agreed legally binding targets
for their total national emissions in the period 2008 to 2012, and
it was left to their discretion in which sectors and by what mea -
sures they would reduce emissions to meet these targets. Hence,
emissions from domestic transportation (including domestic
avi ation and shipping) in industrialised countries are included
in national emission reduction targets.3
Developing countries have not yet had to assume legally bind-
ing emission reduction obligations. There are, however, two
mech anisms whereby developing countries are involved in such
activities: 
1. the UNFCCC’s financial mechanism, which is operated by the
Global Environment Facility (GEF). The GEF is the designat-
ed financial operator for several multilateral environmental
agreements and assists countries in meeting their emission
reduction obligations under the conventions they have rati-
fied. The GEFUNFCCC Trust Fund includes a programme on
sustainable transportation projects under the budget line for
climate change mitiga tion. Until now, the GEF has approved
166 million USD (triggering 2.1 billion USD co-funding) for
23 transport projects that include bus rapid transit (UNFCCC
2007, p. 164).
2. the Clean Development Mechanism (CDM), which is an ar -
range ment under the Kyoto Protocol. It allows industrialised
countries with a GHG reduction commitment to invest in proj-
ects that reduce emissions in developing countries as an alter -
native to domestic emission reductions. In contrast to the GEF,
which is a fund-based mechanism financed by governments,
the CDM is a project-based emission trading mechanism:Un-
der the CDM, project developers may devise projects that re-
duce GHG emissions and submit them for approval by the
competent national and international authorities. Once a proj-
ect has completed a pre-determined first project cycle, the proj-
ect developer receives emission credits, known as Certified
Emission Reductions (CER). Each tonne of CO2 equivalent
emissions saved by a project is worth one CER. Industrialised
CO2 emissions from fuel combustion in the transport sector in the
World Energy Outlook Reference Scenario of the International Energy Agency (IEA).
The transport sector is a major source for global CO2 emissions. The share of CO2
emitted by emerging economies and developing countries is increasing. Source:
own chart, based on IEA (2008b, p. 393, Table 16.4, © OECD/IEA).
FIGURE 1:
3 Due to their international character, international aviation and shipping are
not included in industrialised countries’ emission targets. They have to be
addressed at global level, and sectoral agreements might be necessary.
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countries can then purchase these CERs and count them to-
wards their Kyoto targets. So far, the CDM has failed to fos-
ter transport-related project activities. As of October 2009,
only two out of 1854 registered CDM projects are transport
projects. There are seven transport projects in the pipeline
(UNFCCC 2009).
The GEF provides the agreed incremental costs that result from
developing countries’ implementation of the relevant agreement.
For the UNFCCC, the GEF has defined incremental costs as the
difference between the full costs of the measures taken and the
so-called baseline, i. e., the sum of the costs of the least expen-
sive way to deliver an equivalent economic benefit plus the short-
term benefits to the local economy that would result from the
proposed measure (GEF 1993, p. 31).
CDM project registration has a similar criterion. Projects have
to be “additional”, i. e., they would not have occurred without the
CDM. This means that project participants have to demonstrate
that the revenue from selling CERs is needed to implement the
project or that registration under the CDM helps the project over-
come barriers that would otherwise prevent implementation. For
example, registration under the CDM may make it easier to se-
cure loans. Another criterion for both GEF and CDM projects is
to calculate emission reductions. To determine the emission re-
ductions, the investment that would be made and/or the busi-
ness approach that would be taken in the absence of the project
(known as the reference scenario) have to be identified. The proj-
ect developer has to estimate the emissions that would result if
the reference scenario occurred. This estimate is known as the
baseline; it is compared with a forecast of the emissions that
would occur if the project activity was implemented (Sterk and
Arens 2008).
The requirement to define incremental costs or to demon-
strate “additionality” increases the complexity of operation. Proj-
ects have to be judged against a hypothetical baseline that can-
not be observed in reality. This is both difficult and subjective.
The definition of incremental costs is considered one of the main
reasons for delays in the submission and approval of GEF proj-
ects and is often criticised by developing countries (Yamin and
Depledge 2004). The demonstration of additionality is subject
to strong criticism, too. For instance, as transport is a key func-
tion of urban life (figure 2), it is rather difficult to show that a proj -
ect would not have been carried out without the CDM.
Moreover, calculations to determine the emission reductions
need reliable raw data, something that is particularly difficult for
transport projects, since the comparison of baseline and project
emissions has to account for a high number of small and mobile
emission sources. The complexity will increase if one considers
factors such as changes in land use or driving behaviour. The re -
quired calculations thus face a range of methodological difficul-
ties (Wittneben et al. 2009, Sanchez 2008). In addition, financial
support by the CDM in transport projects usually covers just a
fraction of total project costs, generally less than two percent
(San chez 2008).
Policy Packages for Sustainable Transport
In order to reduce CO2 emissions from the transport sector, a
comprehensive set of policies is needed at different levels, from
national to local (Höhne et al. 2008). Such policies are well known,
and a number of good practice examples show the options for pol-
icy makers in developing countries (GTZ 2007). Policy packages
for sustainable transport must include approaches that target
space and infrastructure (which predetermines behaviour), be -
hav ioural preferences, and technology (Kern 1997). Policies to im-
plement these approaches include investments, financial incen-
tives, and regulations (see table, p. 310).
In general, two major strategies can make transportation sys-
tems more energy-efficient:
reducing transportation needs and promoting a shift from
energy-intensive transport modes to more energy-efficient
modes (system efficiency approach);
improving motor vehicle technology (vehicle efficiency 
approach).
Both strategies are needed. While technological approaches im-
ply short-term measures, system-related measures need a long-
term perspective. As the term “strategy” suggests, not a single
policy but a policy package is needed for each strategy to achieve
better environmental performance of transport systems. The ta -
ble shows the range of policy options and linkages to be used to
design effective packages for both strategic approaches. In order
to design feasible policy packages, the institutional setting re-
quires further differentiation along levels (national vs. local) and
subsectors (passenger vs. goods transport).
At national level, decision makers can mainly influence vehi -
cle energy efficiency and modal shifts (shifts toward more ener -
gy-efficient transport modes). The former can be fostered by tax- >
The Kyoto Protocol’s Clean Development Mechanism (CDM)
provides funds to projects that reduce CO2 emissions in developing countries.
However, the CDM in its present form is not suitable for transport projects:
Projects are only supported if project participants demonstrate that their 
project would not be implemented without the CDM. As transport is a key
function of urban life, it is rather difficult to show that a project would not
have been carried out without the CDM.
FIGURE 2:
© Armin Wagner, GTZ Urban Transport Photo DVD Edition April 2009
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es, speed limits, or road tolls; the latter can be facilitated by allo -
cating funding to low-carbon infrastructure investments. At lo-
cal level, decision makers can mostly influence modal shifts and
transportation needs. Transport and urban planning is an oppor -
tunity to adjust and specify the policy elements needed to sub-
stantially reduce greenhouse gas emissions and further negative
environmental impacts. Planning processes include a mid-term
perspec tive and can also refer to different policy levels, e. g., ur-
ban planning can anticipate rising national energy taxes.
Analysis of the UNFCCC Negotiations from a
Sustainable Transport Perspective
Configuration of the UNFCCC Negotiations
From the outset, the international climate negotiations have been
shaped by a deep conflict on effort sharing: Who should take ac-
tion, when should it be taken, and to what extent? TheUNFCCC
lays down the basic principles of effort sharing: 
“The Parties should protect the climate system (…) on the ba-
sis of equity and in accordance with their common but differen -
tiated responsibilities and respective capabilities. Accordingly, the
developed country Parties should take the lead in combating cli-
mate change and the adverse affects thereof.” (UN 1992, Art. 3)
In addition, theUNFCCC commits industrialised countries to
covering the “agreed full incremental costs” of actions taken by
developing countries (Art. 4.3). The basic parameters for the ne-
gotiations on the future of the climate regime were set at the cli-
mate conference in Bali in 2007. Beside further reductions by in -
dustrialised countries, the Bali Action Plan (UNFCCC 2008) calls
for “nationally appropriate mitigation actions by developing coun-
try Parties in the context of sustainable development, supported
and enabled by technology, financing and capacity-building, in a
measurable, reportable and verifiable manner.” The Bali Action
Plan raised the bar significantly for both sides: For developing
countries, the debate has shifted from qualitative commitments
to quantifiable mitigation actions. For developed countries, it al -
so constitutes a relevant change from the past, where support for
developing countries was mainly delivered through voluntary
con tributions to funds, and where any technology transferred
was not measurable.With the Bali Action Plan, developing coun-
tries are supposed to undertake quantifiable nationally appropri -
ate mitigation actions (NAMAs), and these are to be supported by
developed countries in an equally quanti fi able manner.
Assessment of Proposals of Parties under the UNFCCC
The negotiations have produced various proposals relevant to this
paper. In essence this involves 1. proposals for increased efforts
by developing countries in the form of NAMAs, 2. proposals to
reform the CDM, and 3. proposals to introduce new emission
trading mechanisms. In the following, we will assess the poten-
tial of these proposals for increased transport sector involvement
in mitigation activities.
1. Nationally Appropriate Mitigation Actions
A clear consensus on the exact nature of NAMAs and mecha-
nisms for support has yet to emerge. But it is clear that a NAMA
can be any action that reduces emissions, from introducing a
new policy to implementing a concrete investment at local lev-
el. There seems to be growing consensus that NAMAs should
be entered into some form of international registry. Where nec-
essary, this registry could also be used as a platform to link ac-
tions by the South with resources from the North. The EU has
proposed that NAMAs should not be seen individually but put
in to a comprehensive framework of “low-carbon development
strategies”, which would allow assessment of a country’s overall
level of ambition.
The proposal to internationally register and support specif-
ic policies and measures can easily be conceived as a vehicle to
pro mote sustainable transport policies. The challenge is to deter -
mine both the kind of international support required and appro -
priate monitoring, reporting, and verification of the emission re-
ductions that have been achieved. Policies typically intervene in
complex environments, and it is difficult to factor out the signal
(i.e., the policy) from the noise (i.e., other factors such as changes
in fuel prices).
Policy packages for sustainable transport. Strategic approaches can focus on transport system efficiency (primarily infrastructure- and behaviour-centred
measures) or on vehicle efficiency (primarily technology-centred measures). Measures can be of three types: public investment, economic incentive, or regulation.
TABLE:
strategic approach/
type
public investments 
economic incentives 
regulations
infrastructure-centred
national: limitation of highway and 
airport construction
national and local: investments in 
public and non-motorised transport
national and local: financial support 
(taxes, tax discounts) for compact cities;
non traffic-intensive land use
national and local: active land use 
planning; rules for compact cities and
environ mental impact assessment
behaviour-centred
national: information and communica-
tion technologies in public transport
local: communication strategies for 
public and non-motorised transport 
national: energy taxes
local: parking fees; ticket pricing; 
city tolls
national: speed limits, eco-driving as a
requirement in driving lessons
local: parking restrictions; car access
restric tions; car-free days
vehicle efficiency approach
technology-centred
national: spending for research and develop -
ment of clean technologies
local: procurement of clean vehicles;
electron ic ticketing
national: tax incentives for clean technolo gies
national and local: toll exemption for clean
vehi cles
national: standards for phasing in best avail-
able technique; quota for alternative fuels
local: spatial bans of dirty vehicles; 
low-emission zones
transport system efficiency approach
Comprehensive national low-carbon development plans and
strategies could outline comprehensive policy packages. To in-
clude transport in these strategies, it is important to mention the
transport sector explicitly in the Copenhagen agreement. Also,
as transport is not an homogeneous sector, defining subsectors
(e. g., urban transport) and subsectoral policy packages may be
necessary.
For each of these policy packages, a (simplified) methodolo-
gy able to evaluate its climate impact would have to be drafted
and agreed. So even if the concrete policies summarised in one
package are different from country to country, the methodology
to mea sure the emission reductions would be the same or based
on the same principles. This approach would facilitate measur-
ing, reporting, and verification of NAMAs to a great extent.
To avoid a repetition of the problems encountered by the GEF
and the CDM, it might be wise to separate the assessment of emis-
sions and of the implementation of actions. Emissions could be
assessed at aggregate level using robust national emission inven -
tories. Conversely, NAMAs could be assessed not for their emis-
sion impact but for their implementation. The Conference of the
Parties could develop guidelines on what constitutes a robust
NAMA, e.g., setting goals, implementing related actions, ensur -
ing sufficient human and financial resources for these actions,
documentation requirements, and tracking progress over time.
Under a proposal of the United Nations Foundation, the Confer -
ence of the Parties could request the International Organisation
for Standardisation to develop a management system standard
for NAMAs. Developing countries could then devise a compre-
hensive climate management system according to this standard
and request international certification.NAMAs developed under
a certified national management system would automatically be
deemed measurable, reportable, and verifiable. This approach
would mirror the relationship the Conference of the Parties has
with the IPCC as regards the development of emission invento -
ry requirements (Kimble and Niederberger 2009). 
2. Reforming the Clean Development Mechanism
One proposal to facilitate the development of CDM projects has
been to establish multi-project baselines rather than specific base-
lines for each project. These would essentially be sectoral bench-
marks for specific project activities. For example, for activities
aim ing at modal shifts, project developers could apply national
average vehicle occupancy rates. Sectoral benchmarks for indica -
tors like occupancy rates and distances covered could reduce meth -
odological problems and the costs of monitoring energy savings,
i. e., reductions in GHG emissions.
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Another proposal has been to establish positive and/or neg-
ative lists of project types. A positive list would include project
types that are assumed to be additional and thus would not be re -
quired to undergo project-by-project testing. Positive lists would
not seem to hold much promise for the transport sector. It can
hardly be argued that transport measures are nearly always “ad-
ditional” in the sense that they would not be undertaken if there
was no reward for the emission reduction they achieve. While a
negative list would exclude specific project types, it might improve
the relative attractiveness of transport projects. In terms of vol-
umes of CO2, the CDM is currently dominated by a few projects
that achieve high emission reductions at low cost (for instance,
the destruction of industrial gases). If such project types with very
cheap emission reduction potential were excluded from the CDM,
higher-cost options could become more attractive.
A further proposal is to include achievement of local sustain-
ability benefits as a criterion for project registration at interna-
tional level. Transport projects are particularly likely to achieve
co-benefits in addition to GHG emission reductions, such as re-
duction of noise or local pollutants. If achievement of such co-
benefits was rewarded with preferential treatment, many trans-
port projects could gain a competitive advantage over the low-cost
end-of-pipe projects that currently dominate the CDM pipeline. 
3. Introduction of New Emission Trading Mechanisms
Apart from reforms of the CDM, it has also been proposed to in-
troduce new emission trading mechanisms that go beyond the
project-by-project approach of the CDM and instead reward re-
ductions at an aggregate level. One proposal is to issue emission
credits for successful NAMAs, i.e., to reward the introduction or
tightening of a policy, such as a vehicle efficiency standard. 
A further proposal, sectoral approaches, would assess the de-
velopment of emissions at sectoral level, for example for the
transport sector of a country or a city. There are two options for
sectoral approaches: 
One would retain the baseline-and-credit model of the CDM.
That is, a baseline would be defined for the transport sector
and emission credits awarded if actual GHG emissions are
kept below the baseline. 
As for the second option, the EU has advocated that it may be
possible to agree on absolute emission caps, at least for some
sectors in some developing countries. Caps for the transport
sector could be defined in a country, region, or city, and the
respective government would then receive emission allow -
ances according to the cap. If the government then managed
to keep transport-related GHG emissions below the cap, they
would generate a surplus of allowances which they could sell.
For future climate policy instruments it might be wise to separate the measurement of
emissions and the assessment of policy implementation.
The Way Forward: Suggestions for Copenhagen
Principles
Suggestions for a future climate agreement should be based on
lessons learnt from sustainable transport systems and from cli-
mate policy. From a sustainable transport perspective, two prin-
ciples are recommended when setting a framework in develop-
ing countries to prevent repetition of unsustainable trends expe -
rienced in the industrialised world:
go beyond project-based approaches and include policy
(packages) to achieve sustainable transport systems that 
reduce transportation needs and offer high-quality alter -
natives to cars and trucks;
provide capacity and funding that enable effective 
long-term action.
From a climate perspective, there are two further principles to
con sider: 
provide appropriate and predictable resources; 
ensure environmentally sound and cost-effective measures. 
Developing countries indicated in Bali that they are willing to
un dertake nationally appropriate mitigation actions (NAMAs)
and move beyond current efforts. Such NAMAs should include
quantitative elements. To reduce transport-related GHG emis-
sions, it is necessary to include requirements for a sectoral break-
down of actions in the Copenhagen agreement, be it designing
an open registry for NAMAs or setting up national low-carbon
development strategies. Even if no specific numbers or measures
are set, the requirement of having a substantial share of reduc-
tions from the transport sector could be included in the guide-
lines for the development of NAMAs. Also, the debate about pos-
sible NAMAs should start as soon as possible. 
Funding Sustainable Transport for Developing Countries
It is crucial to provide developing countries with sufficient finan -
cial flows for investments in order to support their mitigation ac-
tivities. The Bali Action Plan asks for adequate financial support
from industrialised countries for developing countries. If fund-
ing instruments do not set incentives to include complex and less
cost-effective measures, transport mitigation actions will contin -
ue to be underrepresented for the reasons stated above. There
are two options to link funding to NAMAs: 1. emission trading
or 2. climate funds.
1. Emission Trading
Emission trading mechanisms like the CDM that allow offset-
ting of industrialised countries’ emission targets may be a ma-
jor source of funding and should not exclude transport activities.
However, it cannot be expected that the project-oriented approach
of the CDM will be a major trigger for sustainable transport. On-
ly projects with clear boundaries and few stakeholders involved
may overcome existing barriers. Linking policies to the emission
trading market would further exacerbate the additionality prob-
Alternatively, the cap could be broken down to private enti-
ties through a cap-and-trade emission trading system. 
Both sectoral and policy-based crediting may lend themselves
much better to transport than the current project-based CDM
(Browne et al. 2005, pp. 64–66; Wittneben et al. 2009). These ap-
proaches could potentially provide stimulus for non-Annex I
countries to introduce policies and measures that redirect invest -
ments. In addition, sectoral and policy-based crediting imply the
establishment of the baseline and of additionality at an aggre-
gate level. They would thus have the advantage of removing the
necessity to determine the additionality of individual investment
decisions, which is almost impossible in most cases. 
These approaches do, however, pose new challenges for base-
line setting and additionality testing. Policy-based crediting pos-
es the challenge of distinguishing the signal from the noise. The
sector-based approach removes this difficulty by simply assess-
ing the performance of a sector as a whole instead of trying to
evaluate individual projects or policies. A cap-based approach has
the added advantage of not being confronted with the additional -
ity problem at all. Under a cap-based approach, trading involves
actual emissions and not emission reductions determined on the
basis of a hypothetical baseline.
However, defining the baselines or caps as well as quantifying
emissions and reductions for both policy and sector approaches
would necessitate reliable emission inventories and projections
for the countries or at least for the sectors covered. While emis-
sion inventories could be established relatively easily based on
da ta from transport fuel producers and importers, accurate pro-
jections of future transport emissions would be difficult. Schnei-
der and Cames (2009) discuss in detail the many difficulties con-
nected with establishing robust sectoral baselines.Emission mon -
itoring would also need to be reliable. At the moment, probably
only a few, if any, developing countries dispose of the necessary
technical capacity and data infrastructure. This would also mean
improving data availability from the transport sector.
Finally, Ward et al. (2008, p. 71) question if sectoral mecha-
nisms would in fact provide a strong incentive for developing
countries to implement climate-friendly policies. As emission re -
ductions cannot be predicted exactly and prices on the emission
trading market are volatile, governments would be unable to pre-
dict accurately the amount of revenue to be had. This may be a
serious problem for governments as they “are not investing in
policies and measures to speculate in carbon markets”.
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trading mecha nisms will provide an 
incentive to implement effective policies.
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lems of the CDM post-2012. It is almost impossible to define
wheth er policies would have been implemented in the absence
of the climate regime.
Also, many problems with the CDM in general are due to fail-
ings in the mechanism’s design, e.g., the unattractiveness of more
complex projects. Removing these failings, for example through
standardised baselines, may also promote CDM transport proj-
ects, especially as there are many co-benefits for local decision
makers. Still, demonstrating additionality and quantifying emis-
sion reductions will remain challenging.
Sectoral approaches are a promising way to improve the en-
vironmental integrity of emission trading with developing coun-
tries. These may either be subnational or national “no-lose” tar-
gets, or absolute emission caps. No-lose targets are characterised
by the fact that missing the target does not lead to facing a penal-
ty. They can be set significantly below business-as-usual projec-
tions. Exceeding a no-lose target requires a certain contribution
by developing countries. Absolute caps would completely remove
the additionality problem, but they are usually associated with
pen alties, which will probably not be acceptable for most devel-
oping countries.
However, methodological problems regarding baseline estab -
lishment or cap setting and measuring actual emissions would
remain. Plus, due to the volatility of carbon prices, it is question -
able whether emission trading mechanisms would indeed pro-
vide a strong incentive for governments to adopt strong policies
and measures.
Moreover, if emission trading was to be the main vehicle to
financially support emission reductions in developing countries,
industrialised countries would have to significantly lower their
emission targets in order to generate the necessary demand for
emission allowances from developing countries. Höhne et al.
(2008) suggest that industrialised countries would need to com-
mit to emission reductions of an aggregate 45 percent below 1990
levels. This is already based on the assumption that developing
countries would themselves mobilise mitigation options with
neg ative or low costs, which account for half of their mitigation
poten tial as estimated by Höhne et al. Current mitigation propo -
sals by industrialised countries add up to a range of ten to 24 per-
cent below 1990 levels, depending on the outcome of the post-
2012 negotiations (Levin and Bradley 2009).
2. Fund-Based Approaches
Funding for NAMAs not linked to emission trading would achieve
additional emission reduction efforts by developing countries
that would not be counted towards industrialised countries’ re-
duction obligations. Hence, from a climate perspective, less meth-
odological requirements to quantify emission reductions (e. g.,
to determine additionality) would be needed.
To guarantee adequate coverage of transport, a carbon fund
or funds should include a dedicated transport window. The fund
should not only finance policies but also sustainable transport
projects at local level. High investments in sustainable projects
like bus rapid transit (figure 3) or light rail transit (figure 4) show
that there is a strong interest among local stakeholders to improve
transport systems. The difficulties of the CDM’s project-based ap-
proach are more a specific problem of the CDM procedure than
a general one of project-based activities. Quite the contrary, po-
litical experience at local level shows that decision making is very
often bottom-up, project-related and not driven by comprehen-
sive development strategies in a top-down manner (Dalkmann
and Bongardt 2004). A fund could combine adequacy and feasi -
bil ity: It could be adequate because it could enable finance for
projects that are generally identified as part of low-carbon trans-
port systems, e. g., bus rapid transit systems, bicycle networks,
or compact city-type land use planning. It could be feasible be-
cause measuring, reporting, and verification could be fulfilled
more eas ily than for emission trading. Since emission reductions
achieved under a fund-based approach would not be used to off-
set emissions in industrialised countries, from a climate perspec -
tive additionality testing would not need to be as stringent as un-
der an emissions trading approach.
High investments in sustainable projects like bus rapid transit
(Bogotà, Colombia) … 
FIGURE 3:
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… or light rail transit (Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia) show a strong
inter est among local stakeholders to improve transport systems.
FIGURE 4:
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These advantages could only be exploited, however, if new
mechanisms avoided the GEF’s approach of trying to calculate
incremental costs exactly. Designing a mitigation fund should
therefore include streamlined provisions for determining incre-
mental costs. Possible options include: 
simplified criteria and procedures for defining incremental
costs;
disbursement of funds on a country rather than action basis
and based on capability criteria;
a positive list of measures including a certain, predefined per -
centage of co-funding through the mitigation fund. Policies
on this list would be eligible for funding and include simple
mechanisms for estimating the GHG reduction potential and
ensuring that the policies are implemented as described. 
The political will of industrialised countries to provide substan-
tial public funding is currently as low as their will to commit to
ambitious emission targets. But if political will can be mobilised,
based on the above considerations a fund-based approach would
hold more promise of actions promoting sustainable transport
in developing countries and emerging economies than financ-
ing through emission trading.
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